[Ion transport and cell proliferation].
Recent studies of potassium fluxes and intracellular potassium content is mitogen-activated cells have shown that the stimulation of G0----G1----S transition in arrested cell cultures in associated with both immediate (early) and prolonged (delayed) increase in potassium influx due to elevation of ouabain-inhibitable transport by Na,K-ATPase. The early and the delayed changes in ion transporters of plasma membrane can be disrupted, mechanisms of these changes being presumably different. The dissociation between the early and delayed ionic events were demonstrated in cell cultures activated to proliferate by growth factors, hormones, cAMP-elevating agents, as well as in the presence of cycloheximide. The early ionic events are related to the primary transduction of membrane signal, whereas the delayed modulation of ion transport via Na,K-ATPase has another function and is associated with cell growth. The increase in cell potassium content per gram of protein is typical of the successful G1----S transition in mitogen-activated cell cultures.